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lAnolhcr club woman, Mrs.
Ilaule, of Edgcrlon, Wis., tells
how she wascured of irregulari-tic- s

and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache, by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" IH:ah llns. Pinkiia m : A while
ago my health began to fall because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remembered that mv mother
liart used I,yll!i E. I'iiilclmm's '

VcKctalilo Compound on many oc- -
casious for irretrularities and uterine
troubles, and I felt Bure that it could 1799.
not harm mo at nny rate to give It a
trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, tho
terrible pains in the back and Bldo
wore beginning; to cease, and at tho
time of menstruation I did not havo
nearly as serious a time as heretofore),
bo I continued its use for two months,
and at the end of that time I was like
a new woman. I really havo never
felt better in my life, havo not had a
nick headache since, and weigh 20
pounds moro than I ever did, so I un- -
hesitatingly recommend your medi-
cine." Jilts. May Baulk, Kdgerton,
wis.. Pres. Household Economics uiub. .

tSOOO forfait If original cf abovi littfr fitting
feaumtnt$t caino low prwucta.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions. Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Building and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO US
AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. & C. R. Depot

SHERWIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE

TON TO
IN PENDLE-GE- T

IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIAL8
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court 8L

OF

OLD NCWSPA.PER8 TO PUT UNDER
carpet, on shelves, walls or for wrap-pin-e

purpose. Old newpaprs In lane
bundle of 100 each at 25 cents a bnndle
at the BAST OREfJONIAN ode. Pcndle-ts-.

Oregon.

pictures tho vltascopo.
open at

EASTERN

OLDEST PIONEER

MOSES LORE OF UNION,

WAS BORN IN 1709.

Came West From Montreal to St.
Louis Joined the Earliest Trapping
Party to the Northwest Worked for
the Mlslonary, Spauldlnn, on the
Clearwater In the Thirties Sat
the "Wolf Meetings" at French
Prairie and Hauled Wheat to Dr,

John McLaughlin's Mill Forty-Tw- o

Years on His Present Homestead

A Keen-eyed- , quick-witted- , norvouB
little man, hair white as tho driven
snow, with the urown skin of tno
French-Cnnndla- browner with n con
tury's bronzing on the frontier the
oldest man in Eastern Oregon may be
seen on the Btrects of the little town
of Union, Union county, on nny Satur
day afternoon.

It Is Closes Lore of Cnthorln creek
and he was born whore Montreal now
stands, sovon days before George
Washington, first president of the
United States, died, in Decembor,

His 105 years are carried lightly.
His stop is yet quick and ills voico
clear, although he says "zo fog comes
to ze eye verle oftln, nml ho can no
longer see his rllle sights.

For 12 years ho has lived four miles
from Union on his little in the
shadow of the frowning Hluo nioun
tain cliHs. Three generations of his
family hnve mndc his house their
home and the county of Union, and
the state of Oregon have been practl
cally hewn from the wilderness, dur
Ing the last half of his eventful and
thrilling life.

His story reads like a romance and
yet it is hut one of thousands that
might bo unearthed among the pio
neers of Eastern Oregon.

Born of French-Canadia- parents
whore the beautiful city of Montreal
now stands, in December, 1799. he im-

bibed with his mother's milk, the spir-
it of adventure. When hut a boy ho

' came to Detroit, then headquarters for
(nll the powerful Indian tribes of tho
, West. At 24 ho came to St.
Louis, then the outfitting point for

J that wondrous crusado of voyagers,
j Indian fighters, trappers, hunters and
restless spirited frontiersmen, which
pushed civilization Into the North-
west.

Ho joined a private party of hunt- -

crescent

WW ez' and
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Sold under a $500 guarantee that it
contains no cream of .tartar or grape
acid, or leaves any injurious deposit
In any food in which it Is used.

25c per pound. Of all grocers.

Are you going to celebrate?
Wo have a full line of dis-
plays of fireworks from 50 to
$1.95 each.

Frederick Nolf & Co.
Flags 2 1,6c to $10.00 a dozen.

16 different sizes.
Exploding canes, 10c, 16c, 20c

and 25c
Kango sticks 10c a pair.
Exploding marbles, 2c and

6c each.
FIREWORKS

COMPLETE LINE.
Roman candles, 6c dozen to

20c.
tkyrockots, 15c to $1.50 a dozen.

Japanese lanterns, 5c to 2Gc.
A beautiful lino.

The Family Theatre ii

Webb street, corner Cottonwood. Open every evening. Change
of program overy Monday and Thursday evenings.

Entlro change of program, with now peoplo every Monday.
The Family Is a strictly high-clas- moral vaudeville theator, ca-

tering to ladles, children and gentlemen,

THIS WEEK'S BILL.
Commencing Monday, Juno 27,tho Famous Trio

3 THE HOWARDS 3

Frank Sam Mable.
Tho Howards came directly from tho East and Choir acts havoproven a bouse pocking and mirth provoking sensation.

MABLE HOWARD, THE SCOTTISH NIGHTINGALE,
Is one of the swootost singers on tho vnudovlllo stngo.

PRANK AND SAM HOWARD,
The black faco singing and dancing comedians. Their dancing Is a
hit ovorywhoro. They havo no enuals.

Now on
Doors 7:30.

ranch

Central

home

Now Illustrated songs.

ors. conBlstlnc of 30 men, bound for
tho vlrcin heaver fields of tho Koote-
nnl. In nrltlsh Columbia, nnd after
Innumerable hardships and adven-

tures they reached their goal.
For ten years ho lived among tho

Indians around Pond d'Orollle and
Couor d'Alcne lakes, only seeing the
faco of a white man on tho occasional
visits of Hudson Bay parties to their
Indian camp.

Tiring of the nomadic Indian life,
and hungering for a sight of white
men and white men's homes, he left
the Indians and came to tho Clearwa-

ter, where he worked for Spauldlng,
the associate of Dr. Whitman, for a
year.

He recalU Spaiildlng's kindly teach
ings and remarknbly humane treat-

ment of the Indlaim nnd once warned
the missionary of a Bccrct plot among
the IndlanB to murder nil tho whites
at the mission.

Hn rnmo on down the Snake and
tho Columbia and stopped at the Whit
man settlement nnd then thirsting
for tho green fields of the beautiful
Willamette he followed the resistless
tide of settlement on down, westward,
locating at French Tralrlc, Marlon
county, the Canadian settlement,
where ho took part in the formation
of Oregon territory and stood by the
government of the United States
agnlnst the Hudson Bay Company.

He located a claim In French Prai-

rie in 1839, married a hnlf-hree- d

squaw, from whom lie was separated
30 years ago, and who lives today
with a six miles
from Meacham, In the Blue mountains.

He followed the iguiis fntuus dream
of gold to the California mines, sick-
ened with scurvy, went broke nnd
came hack to his farm at French
Prairie, content to raise cnttlo and
listen to his bronzed wife croon to her
babes In the shadowB of the Cascades.

When settlement and civilization
crowded thickly about his wilderness
in tho Willnmotte, lie turned his eyes
to Eastern Oregon, and was the first
Frenchman to settle on Catherine
creek, a settlement of French peoplo
which inter became famous through
out Eastorn Oregon.

That was in 1S02 and he lives to
day on the old homestead. About his
checkered nnd variegated life the
whole history of the rise and estab-
lishment of an empire clusters. He
sat in the "wolf meetings" nt French
Prairie, where the virgin empire of
Oregon trembled ill the balance. Ho
hauled his wheat to Dr John Me- - i f5
I.aughlln's grist mill nt Oregon City.
Was nn associate of F. X. Matthlcu. I M
the only survivor of the 102 who voted I IZZ
on the establishment of a provisional M
government for Oregon and has seen
the state grow from the "Old Oregon"
to tho new.

When he speaks of the thrilling
scenes through which he has passed,
since that memorable year of 1824, in
which he turned his face westward
from St. Louis now SO years ago
more than tho length of two full gen
erations of men, he taps his forehead
restlessly and says: "Walt, wait; lot
me tlnk; dat ees many years ago; ze
head some time forget, you know."

He will celebrate his 105th birthday
next December, nnd is ns cheerful and
sprightly as moat men of CO.

PREPARE FOR RACES.

Intercollegiate Regatta Opened Today
In Poughkeepsle.

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., June 28. Ev-
erything is in readiness for the
collegiate regatta. Tho course was
ficlally staked out this morning and
an the other preliminaries completed.
The contests are regarded by experts
as tho most open in many years. In
the four-oare- d race Columbia and
Pennsylvania are behoved to stand
tho best chances of winning, ns Cor-
nell and W'3Cnsln are generally be-
lieved to bo slower than last year. In
the freshmen and 'varsity elght-oare- d

races there appears to bo no decided
favorite.

The contests will be pulled off ac-
cording to tho following schedule ar-
ranged so as to securo the most favor-
able condition In regard to the tides:

First race, 4 p. m. University four-oare- d

shells, without coxswain, be-
tween Pennsylvania, Cornell, Wiscon-
sin nnd Columbia, distance two miles,
for the Kennedy Chnllenge trophy.

Second raco, 4;45 p. m. Freshmen
oign-oare- d shells, between Cornell
Columbia, Pennsylvania and Syra
cuse, distance two miles, for tlm Htnw.
aru s cup.

inird race. U n. m. Tinivfipifv
snoiis, between Pennsyl

vanla, Columbia, Cornell, Wisconsin
Syracuse and Georgetown, distance
lour mites, tor tho 'varsity chnllunco
UUJJ.

ine races will ho wltnossml hv
many thousands from New Ynrir nnd
other points. Batter arrangements
than ever beforo havo been made by
the West Shore railroad for nn nhnnr.
vunon train to accorananv tho rr
over the course. The train has boon
oBpuciuny constructed for tho pur
jiuou buu win accommouato nn Im
monse crowd of spectators.

He la Now a Strictly Sober Man.
Portland. Ore.. Anrll 2fi ism

Our druggist hero asked mo to write
yuu Boom jjy son took
TIIIU" about 18 months n nnn ...

been a sober and Inrinntrinna m.n
Biuce. no nas ianon the
cure, but commenced drinking again
soon after. It cost his 160 to taketho cure nnd li!Kft tn
iuko xiuu." no says "TltlB" Is by
far the best cure of the two. Ho hassold many treatment!! fnr tt,n
gists since ho took "TRIB."

Wishing you success, I am your
'rlon(J. J. L. 8TONH.

For salo by Tallman & Co.

New Officials Sail for Porto Rico.
Now York, Juno 28. Beokman

Wlnthrop, who Is to succeed Wm, H.
Hunt ns governor of Porto Itlco;
Charles P. McKonna of Pittsburg, and
Adolph O. Wolf of Washington, roccnt.
ly appointed United States judges In
Porto nico. and Delegate Docotnu sail.
ed today for San Juan. Governor Wln-
throp will assume office July 4.

91.25 hats at tho Boston.
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THE SULLIVAN AND BOND REMOVAL SALE HAS BEEN ALONn p
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NEVER, NO, NEVER IN THE HISTORN OF OUR FAIR CITY HAS SUr.H act,,.....
RAINS RPPM nCFPRFn RV ANV IMRTITUTIflW Aft IAII I Mnui rr-- "- . 'i ut uivtn AT Tut ....
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STORE.
THE CONTRACT HAS BEEN CLOSED FOR THE ERECTINR OF tup ...-r..- ..

BU
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rtuu bftLU AND IN OHBtR TO GET INTO THE NEW Btm niwr. ,p i

RID OF EVERY PIECE OF GOODS WE HAVE BY AUGUST 1ST. Ac nun wrm Ct...' -- - ,.w win
MHMIVINU BY THAT BAIE AND Wt NfcED THE TIME FROM THE FIRST TO THE Pirrrrr...... - ii itfcnn
fU litT IMt NEW STORE READY FOR THE INSPECTION OP TW p Dliniir aiib.. . . .... i . y i u

WILL. HE THE PRETTIEST BEST ARRANGED MFBCiNTI E7 I MCTITMTmu ,., r..
l.r'fl,! AK,r r I I n tinii rrrtf , . , , , , nr- - a a ...uvm, nm, uun mcyv o ubi uc int LHniica . bhST ShLEr.TFn nn p.ut..
ruHucu iu lilt Vltw UF IMt CITIbNS HERE.

WE WILL LEAVE THE FUTURE TO ITSELF AND TAKE CARE OF THE PRESENT.
M T" A r A W m Tr nr Ar- - ra tar. , . I r , . , . I n . . . . ..

... ... . . . ..,,11.1. uu wmi ni I nt ntKOV

AL SALE PRICES.
COST IS NOT CONSIDERED BY US NOW.

GOODS OUT OF OUR POSSESSION.

iAiillYYTmT

FOR

THE
WIND-U- P

uuit i ncoiiMit, UUME UUH STOKE. SEE FOR YOURSELF. WE CAN PLEASE YOb

AND BROAD SMILES WILL PASS OVER YOUR FACE WHEN YOU LOOK AT THE PRICE.

Astounding Clothing Sale
THROUGH MIS UNDERSTANDING ON THE PART OF AN EASTERN MANUFACTURER

PART OF THE CLOTHING BOUGHT FOR OUR NEW STORE WAS SHIPPED AND

WILL ARRIVE HERE ABOUT WEDNESDAY OR THURSDAY.
WE HAVE NO PLACE TO STORE THESE GOODS AND REFUSED TO ACCEPT BUT

THE MANUFACTURER HAS WIRED US TO DISP08E OF ON ARRIVAL. THIS SHIPMENT

INCLUDES MOST FASHIONABLE SUITS TROUSERS, ALL ARE BRIGhfT AND NEW,

COMING DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO US.
THIS SHIPMENT WILL BE SLAUGHTERED AND GOTTEN PID OF WITHOUT DELAY,

WE DO NOT FIGURE ON MAKING ANY PROFIT ON THIS SHIPMENT OF GOODS,

FEEL THAT IS BETTER DISPOSE IT AT ONCE THAN TO PAY STORAGE

INSURANCE.
WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT WITH THE CUT PRICE IN FEW DAYS.

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS

WORKING SHIRTS 3 FOR $1.00.

This lino of working shirts includes striped,
black nnd white stripo nnd black. Sells for J1.00,
7Cc and 50c. They now nt cents a shirt, or
3 for Jl.OO.

50c takes any straw hat in our store. Former
Price $2.uu, $1.50 nnd $1. They nro your for 50
cents.

SENSATION IN HAT PRICES.

Only two dozon John B. Stetson hats left
nro good stylos nnd for $4.50 and $5.00.
can tako your pick for $2.00.

Canvas gloves C cents a pair.

All
You

LEATHER BELT8 FOR ONLY 35 CENTS.

These belts sell for 50c, 76c and $1.00. Tako
your choice for 35 cents.

Boss of tho Road bib overalls, soli for $1.00,
now 75 conts.

Boss of tho Road waist overalls, sell for 7Cc
now going at 50c.

COMFORTERS FOR 65C.

Three dozen comforters, regular prico $1.26
and $1.00, choice of tho lot 65c.
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PRICE CUT IN THE MIDDLE.

Men's neckwear will be cut right in tie"- -

die In price. 100 dozen tics to select Iron.

now and seasonable.

FOUR FOR TWO BITS.

t,ii. . i ir fnr 25c. SoMU

uiuun uuu iuu ou,
dealors at 2 pair for 25c, and said tobeW'f10"

at that.
25c and 35c-fanc- sox, 20c, 3 for 60c.

YOU SAVE HALF,

B '
President and Uncle Sam suspenders

60c, now go for 26c.
6 for 25c- -

, Men's 10c linen handkerchiefs,

UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE- -

color, 'd

Balbrlggan undorwear, cream

$1.60 a suit, now 76c.

SLAUGHTERED PRICES IN SHIRTS-Sil-

bosom shirts, $1.60 grsde, no

75c soft bosom shirts for 36c.

.$1.25 and $1.60 stiff bosom shirts lor

THERE 18 NOT ONE WORD OF EXAGGERATION IN TKIB ENTIRE ADVERTISEMENT'

ERY ARTICLE IS JUST AS REPRESENTED AND EVERY' PRICE IS JUST AS 0U"' y,jR
FIND EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE EXACTLY AS WE CLAIM. IF YOU FIND A SlNQLt i

RESENTATION IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT COME IN AND POINT IT OUT TO US AND "
GIVE YOU THE ARTICLE FREE OF COST.

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY. WE DEAL HONESTLY WITH YOU. -- utaM
WE MUST GET RID OF THE GOODS. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

LOSERS. WE SAY THE GOODS MUST QO, AND THEY MUST.

WE ARE

auuivai (8b WW
ftimmimm.niiinxm


